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Halawa Mental Health Section
Clinical Psychologist Supervisor
120316 LHA-2

Social Services Unit
Social Worker VI/
Human Services Professional VI
118510 SR-26

Social Worker V/
Human Services Professional V
112466, 122609 SR-24

Social Worker IV/Human Services Professional IV
37554, 39276, 119215, 39568, 45230, 118607, 122617, SR-22

Occupational Therapy Unit
Occupational Therapist IV
41998 SR-22

Psychology Unit
Clinical Psychologist Supervisor
53062 LHA-2

Clinical Psychologist
122561 (1/), 122562 (1/), 119245 (1/)

Psychology Unit
Clinical Psychologist Supervisor
53062 LHA-2

Office Support Unit
Secretary I
122605 SR-12

Office Assistant III
119235/ 91577V SR-08